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IN THE COURT' o:;· AP.PEAL 

SAL~T LUCI.A 

and 

PATRICK AGDOI1A 
CPLc 259 

Honourable the Acting 
Honourable I"Iro Justice 

Chief 

Sto 

Responderll, 

Justice 
B,::; rnaru 

The Honouro.ble Mro Justice }'eterki:1 ( ·◊) 

Mro IC Foster for Appello.nt 

Mr" }\ Husbands for Respor.i.dent 

1974-, July, lt:, 

dist.in.ct ccm:plai.ntf, cf infl i.c woundso On one 

with unlawfully ccmsing wo:;.ndr; to Francis '.1.'honae:., 

In short, the facts and circ1.,_r;1etances are D.r~ 

follow1:-1: -

The Appellant ·was seen by the Constable oti th':': 

night of ?.3rd Doc ember, 1972, en the rrrini ty Church r::o 

in Castries, and he was heo.rd to r:i,'.3.ke W3e of vr0 ry ob::;cc:::1-, 

languac;eo He wG.s spoken to cllld 2Bked to beho.ve but 

pnid no heed tc.} hi.s Hnrnin;_; --i:u.d conti:::.ued, wht~rcut_.,on b0 

was arrested by the Constable who told hin that ;:;_e WT,S 

1-11•, ~' at bottle, and in tlie course of furtheT resistLiL 
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2. 

arrest when the CnnAtohles cHught up with hin, he 

int'l ie,tod :i •1j t.u·i.c.:::s on both of then. 

He was convicted by the Learned Magistrate r:md 

senteneed to peremptory imprisonment of 6 nonths on 

er.v~h of the two complaints., 

Learned Counsel in arguing the appeal, has first 

argued that the cases were wroncfully heard end 

determined jointly without the consent of the Appell 

The section in the Crininal C9de of St., Luci:1 which 

deals with this point is section 1078(?) and t~a~ reads 

as follows:--

!!"Where there are si:r1ilar separo.te conplai:;.2.t:3 
by one and the same cor:rplainant ac;ains t 
separe,te defendants in respf~ct of the r:.sm:e 
matter the Court r:1ay, if it thinks fit, 
hear and determine the;:n at one and the 
same time.n 

Tt: wvuld appear to this Court that the Learned. 

1'1agistri1Lo hnn jnrisfliction tc1 tnke thesn co-::;,pln.i,ntr:; 

together if he thou.g;ht fit to do so, i"e.,, if ho thoui;ht 

that there would be no 1J.1:o judice done to the A e:LL:..nt, 

::L1hi:3 ht;; has recorc.ed in his reqsons. 

By way of contrast, I would like to □entiun the 

relev;mt section in the Grenade. Crimin3.l Procedure Code 

which makes it obligatory in the ci:i.·cu;.:1:3t1:1.i.'lces for the 

defendant to be inforr:ied of hiE3 right and to consent to 

the cases being taken togethero I mention this o.flly 

by way of contrc1St. 

This Court then takes the view there wa:::, nothin,_; 

wrong with the cas,;s beinc heard 3Ilcl dete.ru1ine(l togcth,)r~ 

Learned Counsel ha.s ab,:mdoned the other 2 crounds ~ 

namely, ground 2 and ground 3. 

On the question o.f sentence, we have been asked to 

vary the sentences on the ground tha.t the Appellant is 

26 years of age il.D.d that he hr:i.s no previous convictions" 

Learned Counsel has nsked th~t he be siven a chnncc to 

pay a fine. 

The Court however, talces a rather serious view of 

the behaviour of this Appellrmt on the night in question 
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and we feel the sort of sentrmce thqt shoulcl be :;_)nssecl 
should be such as would act as o.. deterrent to othGrs 
who mny be similnrly mindedo We say thi.s p3.rticulnrly 
because the persons who were wounded were Police 
Constables, ruid the;y- were wounded in the course of t:!:1eir 
duty in effecting an arrest., Merely however, because 
of the fact that this Appollr:,nt is a young man and this 
is his first offenne~ Ute Court propoca~ to re~1ce th0 
sentence in each of the complaints to 3. sentence O..L 

imprisonment of 3 months. The conviction is therefore 
ccnfirmed in both of tho complaints and the sentences in 
both of them varied from 6 months to a term of 3 months 
imprisonment with hnrd labour .. The sentences will run 
concurrently, that is to say, at one and the same tine .. 

I agree .. 

I agree o 

NEVILLE i'E'rEJ.KIN, 

J-ustice of Appenl (As") 

_;_o CECIL LEWIS 
Chief Justice (Ac. 

Justice of Appe~l. 
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